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Fruit fiber which be generated by the oil palm industries in Indonesia was about 4.319.820 ton year-1 2016 (Ministry of 
Agriculture,  2017).  However, this waste has a potential resource for a growth media to take over polybag, due to its light and 
compact characters, and keeping root system in a good condition. The aim of the study was to evaluate effect of oil palm fruit 
fiber growth media, root cutting, and its interaction on growth of Ketapang seedling (Terminalia catappa). The study was 
conducted from May to August 2018, at the nursery of Forestry Department, Bengkulu University. The experiment was 
arranged as a complete randomized design with two factors, the mixed media of oil palm fruit fiber and cutting root. The media 
was top soil and  mixture of new (±1 month) and old (± 6 month)  oil palm fruit fiber waste, with ratio of 100:0, 80:20, 60:40, 
20:80, and 0:100, respectively. Root cutting treatment was with cutting and without cutting. The measured growth parameters 
were height, diameter, leaf number, dry weight and chlorophyll of Ketapang seedling. Results showed that with and 
withoutroot cutting of Ketapang did not significantly different for all measured parameter. The diameter growth (0.45-0.48 
cm), number of leave (5.1-6.0 leave), and chlorophyll density at 70 days old were not significantly different among media 
treatments. The seedling height, leaf and seedling dry weight were significantly different among treatments, in which growth of 
Ketapang seedling on soil was the highest (25.60 cm) comparing to all treatments (18.93-23.69 cm). The oil palm fruit fiber is 
a potential growth media for Ketapang. Fertilizer need to be added to fulfill nutrients for seedling.  Its light and compact 
structure could prevent the Ketapang seedling root system from the damage during handling in the nursery and transporting to 
the field.  
Key word: seedling, oil palm fruit fiber, growth 
 
INTRODUCTON 
Dealing with revegetation purposes, seedling quality is an important attribute for a seedling to survive and grow after 
out-planting (Duryea 1985). Growth media is an important aspect for generating good seedlings in nursery. A good media has 
to be able to supply nutrition, to protect root from damage and dryness, and  to quarantee a better growth while  seedlings in 
preparation, in the nursery, in the storage and during transportation. Good growth media should also be easy to handle, 
efficient, compatible with the plantation technique and tool, and assuring best survivability and growth of the trees after 
planting (Nyland, 2016). 
In the nursery, top soil is generally used as growth potted media in the plastic (polibag) bag. Massive use of top soil for  
growth media may decrease soil fertility and degrade land ecosystem (Hendromono dan Durahim, 2004). Moreover, 
Hendromono (1988) stated that using top soil as growth media has some disadvantages, e.q, heavy, high cost for transportation, 
bad physical structure, and not compact.The use of polibags as containers may also create environmental problem in the field. 
The removal of  polibag, when planting, may break up the soil and damage the root system.   
In order to survive and grow better in the field, especially in marginal land and sandy soil, growth media with a good 
physical characteristic, compact and light is needed to keep a good root system during handling in the nursery, transportation 
and in plantation.  Protection of root system from the destruction could maintain the connection between root and media, which 
is important for seedlings to adapt in the field (Nyland, 2016).  
Oil palm industry produce a lot of fruit fibers as unwanted waste. The oil palm industry could generate fruit fibers 
approximately 11.5% in weight of its fresh fruit bunch. (Yunindanova et al 2013). Fruit fibers that be generated by the oil palm 
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industries in Indonesia was about 4.023.361 and 4.319.820 ton year-1 on 2015 dan 2016 (Ministry of Agriculture,  2017). In 
Malaysia, palm oil mill produced about 11,4 juta ton fruit fiber (Hoe,2014). It create environmental problem (Sreekala et al, 
1997). The fruit fiber has mainly used for a recycle energy and agricultural input (Hoe, 2014). However, this waste has a 
potential resource for a growth media to take over polybag, due to its light and compact characters, and keeping root system in 
a good condition.The fruit fiber,  as  organic material, is  also potential for  organic compost. The nutrient content of oil palm 
fruit fiber is N (0,32 %), P (0,08 %), K (0,47 Mg (0,02 %), and Ca (11 %) (Direktorat Pengolahan Hasil Pertanian. 2006). 
Mesocarp fiber of palm oil was able to be a cultivate media for chili (Lyana, 2015) and banana (Hoe,2014).  
An alternative way to replace the disadvantages of polybag is to utilize container based on organic material (organic 
pot) that being environmentally friendly and providing adequate nutrients. The utilization of oil palm fruit fiber as growth 
media is a practical way because it could be planted directly in the field. Many researchers have shown that integrating organic 
material positively affect seedlings quality. Organic material may repair soil structure by increasing soil organic content and 
keeping water content in the soil (Isro’i, 2007). Apriyanto et al., (2016) showed that Cassuarina equisetifolia could grow well 
in oil palm fruit fiber media. Oil palm fruit fiber based media was an effective media to replace soil media for banana seedling 
due to some advantages, such as free of soil borne pathogen, lighter material, and higher workability (Hoe, 2014). 
Ketapang (Terminalia catappa) is a native plant to South East Asia and generally found in coastal area. The plant 
could reach 35 m in height and 60 cm of diameter. Ketapang is an  important species for native people, especially who live in 
the coastal area. Ketapang’s  seed is edible and contains 40% of oil  that can be used as a raw material for vegetable oil 
(Delima, 2014).  The seed  also contains protein, sugar, fiber, and carbohydrateat about 25.30, 16.0, 11.75, and 5,8 in weight, 
respectively (Lia, et al. 2010).Traditionally, the leaf is used as medicine to cure  scabies skin diseases and the flesh of its fruit 
is used for curing rheumaticc or joint pain. Mostly, Ketapang grows and regenerates naturally along the coast but  some 
communities  have tried to propagate in local community nursery.  
A good seedling is an important aspect to assure that seedling could  adapt and grow well in the field. The fruit fiber 
waste from oil palm industryis a potential material to be used as growth media. The aim of the study was to evaluate effect of 
oil palm fruit fiber growth media, root cutting, and its interaction on growth of Ketapang (Terminalia catappa) seedling. 
 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
The study was conducted from March to August 2018, in the nursery at the Department of  Forestry, University of 
Bengkulu, Indonesia. Materials and equipments which had been used were oil palm fruit fiber, Ketapang seedlings, paralon, 
glue, caliper, measure glass, analytical balance, digital camera, rules, dug cow, soil, rice dusk charcoal, polybag, and oven.  
The experiment was a factorial design containing two factors, root cutting (with and without root cutting) and  media 
composition (P1; 100%  one-month  old palm fruit fiber waste, P2;100% of six-month old oil palm fruit fiber waste, 
P3;50%:50% mixture of six-month and one-month old palm fruit fiber waste, P4; 70%:30% mixture of one-month and six-
month old palm fruit fiber waste, P5; 30%:70% of  one-month and six-month old palm fruit fiber waste, P6; 80%:20% one-
month and six-month old palm fruit fiber waste, P7; 20%:80% one-month and six-month old palm fruit fiber waste, and K; 
Control/soil),  with five replications,  arranged as  a Completely Randomize Design. Height, diameter and number of leaf were 
measured at 14, 28, 42, 56, and 70 days after transplanting. Seedling biomass, stomatae density and leaf chlorophyl density 
were measured at the end of the experiment (70 days after transplanting). Data was analyzed using analyses of variance  at  
α=5% and  Duncant Multi Range Test (DMRT), if significant occur. 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
HEIGHT 
All seedlings were able to grow on the oil palm fruit fiber waste until the end of the study. Height of seedlings with and 
without cutting increased slightly in the first 28 days after transplanting  (both 0.90 cm), then increased dramatically from day 
28 to 70(9.21 and 11.31 cm), respectively to reach height of about 20.28 and 22.18 cm respectively (Figure 1).  
Althought, average seedling with root cutting was lower than whithout root cutting, analysis of variance showed that 
there was no significant different on height betweenseedlings with and without root cutting at 14,28,42,56 and 70 days after 
transplanting. Louk and Raharjo (2017) also found that cutting root of Aleurites moluccana seedling did not affect height.  
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The growth of Ketapang seedling was very slow within two weeks after transplanting. It showed that the seedling was 
still in the periode of adaptation to survive on the media of oil palm fruit fiber. The seedling height at all treatments increased 
slightly in the beginning then increased sharply after 28 days. Until 56 days after transplanting,  the height among treatments 
did not significantly different,  however it was significantly different at age 70 days (Table 1). At day 70, the height of seedling 
grown in the soil media (control) was the highest (25.69 cm). It was due to the nutrients in the soil media being able to fulfill 
the seeding need for nutrients.The effect of media composition of oil palm fruit fiber height was not significantly different. The 
seedling average heights of P1, P2, P3, P4, P5, P6 and P7 at day 70 were 20.50, 20.63, 18.93, 20.63, 19.75, 23.69 and 20.06 
cm, subsequently. It indicated that the nutrients avalaible in oil palm fruit fiber was only able to support Ketapang seedling up 
to age 56 days. Fertilizer was not applied to the experiment so that the seedling grown in oil palm fiber grew slower than those 
in soil (control). Oil palm fruit fiber based media was enough of P and Mg nutrients, however it need to be added N and K 
nutrients (Hoe, 2014) 
 
Table1. Height of Ketapang seedlings grown  on the mixed media of the oil palm fruit fiber and control. 
Treatments 
Seedling age (days after transplanting) 
0 14 28 42 56 70 
P1 11.09a 11.51a 12.44a 15.8a 17.16a 20.50 bcdef 
P2 11.32a 11.30a 11.44a 16.97a 18.73a 20.63 bcd 
P3 11.19a 11.58a 11.98a 17.2a 18.75a 18.93 bcdefgh 
P4 10.98a 11.42a 12.26a 18.07a 19.19a 20.63 bcde 
P5 11.23a 11.54a 11.72a 14.8a 16.3a 19.75 bcdefgh 
P6 11.01a 11.4a 11.92a 17.5a 19.25a 23.69 ab 
P7 11.13a 11.47a 11.96a 16.05a 17.53a 20.06 bcdefg 
K 11.1a 11.42a 11.84a 18.75a 22.14a 25.69 a 
 
It indicated that fertilizer was needed to support the height growth of Ketapang. Hoe (2014) oil palm fruit fiber medi 
need to be added N and K nutrients in order to fulfill the fertilizer. The growth of seedlings in the nursery mostly depend on the 
condition of the growth media, especially on the availability of nutrition (Durahim dan Hendromono, 2001). 
 
DIAMETER 
The diameter of seedling with and without root cutting increased slowly from age zero to 28 day after 
transplanting(0.03 and 0,02 cm), then increased moderately from day 28  to 42 (0.06 and 0.08 cm); after that the seedlings 
grew very slow up to the  age 70 day.The diameter of Ketapang at 70 days after transplanting were about 0.47 and 0.46 cm for 
seedlings with and without root cutting consecutively. Althought the analysis of variance indicated that seedling diameter of 
Ketapang was not significantly different between root treatments,seedling with root cutting tended to a little bit better 
growwing than those without root cutting. It indicated that root system of seedling with root cutting grew better to support the 
seedling. 
The diameter of seedlings planted in the different growth media grew slowly during 28 days after transplanting, then 
grew fast from day 28 to day 42.  After that the diameter growth were remain constant (Figure 2). The effect of K, P1, P2, P3, 
P4, P5, P6 and P7 treatments to diameter were not significantly different along 70 days observations. It indicated that oil palm 
fruit fiber is suitable, as an alternative for soil, for growing Ketapang seedling. Apriyanto et al., (2016) stated that oil palm fruit 
fiber with moderate density showed a good impact on diameter of Casuarina equisetifolia.  
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Result showed that seedling leaf number of all treatments increased during 42 days after transplanting and then 
decreased slightly until 70 days after transplanting (Figure 3). The dicline of  leaf number after 43 days was due to lack of 
nutrition in media.  Fertilizer should be added to the media based on fruit fiber in order to support  better growth of seedling 
(Hoe, 2014). The availability of nutrition on the growth media is important to support the plant growth (Nursyamsi and 




Figure 3. Leaf number of Ketapang seedlings grown on  mixed 
Media of oil palm fruit fiber and control. 
 
The number of leaf of Ketapang during 70 days after transplanting was not significantly different for all media 
treatment. At age 70 days,  Seedlings that planted in K, P1, P2, P3, P4, P5, P6 and P7 had 8.12 ± 1.39, 5.45 ± 0.97, 6.01 ± 0.99, 
5.67 ± 0.68, 5.23 ± 0.82, 5.78 ± 1.22, 5.77, 0.48, and 5.89 ± 0.99 leaves, respectively.  
The number of leaf of Ketapang with and without root cutting also grew dramatically during 42 days after transplanting 
and decreased slightly after that (Figure 4). The number of leaf might corelate to the growth of seedling height and diameter.  
An enhancement of the number of leaf was followed by increasing seedlings height and diameter, and vice versa. Leaf, where 
photosynthesis processes take place, is an important part of plant.  The number of Ketapang leaf with and without root cutting 
were about 6.25 and 6.25, at 70 days after transplanting. There was no significantly different between with  and without root 
cutting treatments.  
The chlorophyll density of K, P1, P2, P3, P4, P5, P6 and P7 treatment on were34.83 ± 1.6, 31,21 ± 1.96, 32,33 ± 3.05, 
30,03 ± 2.58, 31,65  ± 2.74, 31.83 ± 2.91, 32.20  ± 3.28, and 32.20  ± 3.28per 5 mm2 respectively.  
Seedling grown in soil media numerically gave the highest value on number of leave and chlorophyll density.  The leaf 
and chlorophyll play an important role in the photosynthesis process. Seedlings with a lot of leaf and high chlorophyll density 
tend to grow highest. However, the chlorophyll densities was  not significantly different between with and without root 
cuttingtreatments, about 32.4 ± 2.76 and 31.6 ± 3.00 per 5 mm2.respectively. 
 
 
Figure 4. The effect of with(◆) and without (∎)root cutting treatments on number of leaf of Ketapang grown on oil 
palm fruit fiber. 
 
ROOT 
The measurement showed that root lengthof. Ketapang with and without root cutting at  70 days after transplanting 
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significantly different between root treatments. The growth media treatments did not show the effect on root length of 
Ketapang seedling at the age of 70 days either. It indicated that oil palm fruit fiber can be used as media for growing root 
system of Ketapang. The seedling root was tightly sticked on the media so that the root system was kept in a good condition, 
even when it was droped from one meter above the ground. This condition will support seedling to survive and grow well in 
the field, especially in marginal land.  
 
BIOMASS  
Both Ketapang seedlings with and without root cutting grew quite good on oil palm fruit fiber.  The dry weight of root, 
leaf, stem and total seedlings were not significantly different to each other, however the Ketapang with root cutting 
numerically produce a little bit higher on root, leaf, stem and total seedling dry weight than that of without cutting. Total 
biomass of Ketapang seedling with and without root cutting were 2.47± 0.83 g and 2.28 ± 0.61 g, respectively. The root 
development of Ketapang with and without root cutting seedling were subsequently about 26.32 and 27.63 % of total biomass, 
whilethe dry weight of seedling leaf was 37.71 and 38.46 % for Ketapang seedling with and without root cutting. (Table. 2). 
Louk  Raharjo (2017) found that rooted cutting of Aleurites moluccana could increase the dry weight of seedling about 298.7 
%. 
Table 2. Average  dry weight and standart deviation of Ketapang seedings with and without root cutting 
Treatments  
Seedling Weight (g) 
Root Leaf Stem Total  
Without root cutting 0.63 ± 0.14 0.86 ± 0.36 0.79 ± 0.31 2.28 ± 0.61 
With root cutting 0.65± 0.30 0.95 ± 0.40 0.87± 0.37 2.47± 0.83 
 
The effect of growth media was significantly different on the total dry and leaf weight of Ketapang seedling, but not on 
root and stem dry weight. Compared to other treatments, Ketapang seedling  planted in the soil media significantly produced 
the highest total dry weight (3.97 ± 0.40 g) and mostly located at leaf (Table 3). According Hoe (2014) fertilizer, especially N 
and K should be added to media based on the oil palm fruit fiber in order to fulfill nutrients for seedling.  However, The 
composition of mix-media of new and old oil palm fruit fiber treatments did not show significant different on dry weight. 
 
 Table 3 . The dry weight of Ketapang planted in several growth media 
Treatments  
Seedling Weight (g) 
Root stem Leaf Total (whole seedling) 
P1 0.76 ± 0.25a 0.68 ± 0.30a 0.67 ± 0.14bcdefg 2.11 ± 0.71bcd 
P2 0.58 ± 0.25a 0.51± 0.63a 0.77 ± 0.38bcde 1.86 ± 0.81bcdefg 
P3 0.73 ± 0.25a 1.10 ± 0.35a 0.86± 0.16bcd 2.69 ± 0.42b 
P4 0.51 ± 0.18a 0.98 ± 0.26a 0.68 ± 0.11bcdef 2.17 ± 0.54bcdef 
P5 0.58 ± 0.28a 0.58± 0.11a 0.62 ± 0.01bcdefg 1.78 ± 0.23bcdefg 
P6 0.58 ± 0.29a 1.01 ± 0.51a 0.96 ± 0.31b 2.55 ± 1.10bc 
P7 0.46 ± 0.10a 0.67± 0.23a 0.88 ± 0.09bc 2.01 ± 0.41bcde 
K 0.86 ± 0.19a 1.31 ± 0.13a 1.80 ± 0.15a 3.97 ± 0.40a 
 
The result showed that oil palm fruit fiber is potential media, as an alternative of soil, to support the development of 
root and stem of Ketapang. The root dry weight of T Ketapang was about 21.66 up to 32.50% of the total biomass for all 
treatments. This condition allowed seedling to have a good root system to support nutrient absorption (Nyland 2002).  Seedling 
with a good root system would able to survive better in the field. Media based on 25% oil palm fruit fiber and 75% soil 
resulted in sufficient growth media for oil palm seedling in Nigeria (Ekator, et al, 2018) 
 
CONCLUSION  
Media based on oil palm fruit fiber provided a good media for Ketapang seedling to grow until 70 days after 
transplanting.  Fertilizer could be added into the media to support seedling growth. The oil palm fruit fiber media was able to 
keep root system stick on the growth media and provide protection from physical movement. Root cutting did not affect of 
Ketapang seedling in all of measured growth parameters. There was no interaction between root cutting and media treatments 
on the Katapang seedling growth. 
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